Garlic Bread (V) - $7.00

To Share

vegetable spring rolls (V) - $14.00

+cheese (V) - $8.50
+cheese+bacon - $10.00

w/ chilli caramel dipping sauce

molly's chicken wings
500g - $12.00
1kg - $19.00

salt & pepper calamari (gf) - $15.00
w/ Sriracha aioli

Option of smokey bbq, franks original hot
sauce, honey soy

mains

Salt & Pepper Calamari (GF) - $21.00

vegetable stir fry (V,GF,VGO) - $17.00

rocket & pickled cucumber salad, chilli
caramel dressing

honey soy sauce & steamed rice
+ chicken - $5.00 | + beef - $6.00
+ Prawns - $7.00

battered or grilled fish - $25.00
chips, salad, lemon, tartare

molly's famous crumbed steak - $24.00
chips, salad & your choice of sauce

bangers & mash - $19.00

large beef sausages, mashed potato & gravy

molly's burger- $20.00

beef patty, cheese, onion jam, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, & house made burger sauce,
with chips

chicken schnitzel- $23.00

chips, salad & your choice of sauce

chicken parmigiana - $26.00

beef & guinness pie - $19.00

chicken schnitzel topped with
napoli, ham & cheese
chips & salad

Home-made pie with mashed potato,
mushy peas & gravy

from the grill

all meals from the grill served with chips, salad & your choice of sauce

250g rib fillet - $35.00
300g porterhouse - $34.00
350g rump - $32.00

250g grilled chicken breast- $25.00
300g barkers creek pork cutlet - $33.00

*V = Vegetarian, GF = Gluten Free, VGO = Vegan option available*

sides

desserts

seasoned wedges (V)- $13.00

sticky date pudding (V) - $10.00

with sour cream & sweet chilli

with butterscotch sauce & vanilla ice cream

chips & gravy (V)- $10.00

dark chocolate cake (V,gf) - $12.00

with chocolate ganache, vanilla ice cream

onion rings (V) - $11.00

with house made burger sauce

bowl of ice cream (V)
kids - $3.00
adults - $5.00

Garden salad (V) - $9.00
garden vegetables & mash potato (V)- $8.00

kids
$10.00
chicken nuggets
fish bites
steak
all kids meals served with small side salad, chips &
tomato sauce

sauces
gravy, diane, pepper, mushroom
extra sauce $3.00

